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t~lCb~r; who have been en
couraged by words of cheer, and 
mspiiedl by bis ndble exafuple, do 
bless the day theyl C\ er caIne under 
hiS mlloence r An~ as timeishall re
v~al hIS worth, tht! WIll ns~ up and 
call bim blessed While we deplore 
hiS deatb, we wouldl consecrate hiS 
memory, and chelish hiS faI~hfulness 
WIth devouli ~anksgivlOg 1jIis body 
I ests With ithll delld I but h~ !tves in 
our hearts; and hj!Jj mfluence WIll 
CQ'4IRue to exert Its elevatlD g power 
~ntiJ. angels shall crown hIS work , 
WIth qivlDe approval I 31 C 

W \1." OHTH, W18 , August, 186, l 
, b' --,~--~_ 

OPENING LIBRARIES ON SUNDAY. 
In May last, the Trustees of tbe 

Pubhc LIbrary passed a vote 
fin· to,,,,, of opemng the Pubhc LIhra-
~y on S~nday, belUg~ urged to It by 
a minorIty of those Who are IUterest
ed Ib that lDstitutIOn The majOrIty, 
who were opposed to sllch a step, 
subsequently appe\red before I the 

traus--I.Common CouncIl of Boston, to 0.1 gue 
and testify agamst thIS actIOn; and 
the mlUol'ltJ, also had a heanDg there 
Fmally, the subject was referred to 
the Clty!,~ohCltor, who reported that 
the opetung of the LIbrary would 
conflIct WIth a State law, WlllCh says 
that nopody shall "k€ep open any 
shop, walellonse, or workhouse, or 
dO any m nner oflabor, busmesB, or 
work, eJ( ept works of necessity or 

1 .cmU·ll,y, ~or ha~ehng, except from 
neceSSIty lor chanty, on the LOld's 
Day" Irl VIew of thiS law, It was 
deCIded ott to open the Library on 
Sunday I 

The agitatIOn of the questIOn 
brought out, to s6me extent, <I the 
\lews and feelIngs of the public, and 
gave occasion for soma of the news
papers to express themselves From 
what :tIas been said, It IS clear that 
the oDservance- of Sunday lD Boston 
does DOt rest to any gleat extent up 
on ScnptUle authonty ot a sense of 
moral obhgatlOn It IS malUly a 
matter of expediency, wlthou that 
divme llanctlOn whICh IS necessalY to 
blOd th~ consCIences and control the 
aotlOns of men Iu proof of thiS, 
read the followlDg report of what 
was sllld by several of the speakers at 
the last hearlUg' 

'>." 
" Prof Toohey, fepresentmg a 

portion of the worklDg people, 
he had hoped the questIon be

fOIe the commIttee wowd have heen 
dlscllssed outsldel of theology I In 
tbe name of thel worklUgmen who 
labor sixty hOUl s a week, aud IIi the 

of rehglon, he would ask that 
only jthe readlDg room be open

ed on tl,le Sabbatb, but that the 
whole Library qe th~own open to the 
public If the ~Sabbath d!lps to be 
a day of rest, he would ask, how cab 

find rest ~f he IS to be ohhged 
to church three tImes a day, 

hear three sermons, llrobably 
and prosy, closmg With a thIrd 

of tbe congregatIon a.leep 
day 18 overdone, and onr mJDIS
are so ovel worked OD that day 
they are oblIged to seek refre.h

mg rest on Monday The Professor 
hoped that we ",ould. not turn back 
to PUrItanism, but look forward to 
J eaus The Sabbath IS a day of rest 
fOl man, and the Professor challeng
ed any mlmster or lawyer to hrmg 
forward eVidence that WIll show that 
the Puntamc observance of the Sab
batt has ever made us reltgLOus, 
healthy, wealthy, or wise 

"Mr Chase, a wOlkmgmau, aud 
one of the petitIOners for the openlOg 
of the Library on Sunday, said thIS 
movement IS not a sectanan one, and 
tbat the Par/rentes had nothmg to 
do with It The workmgmen want 
to enJoy the pllvIlege of usiilg the 
means of obtalmng mtelhgence that 
they can only get on Sunday 

"Mr Falls, a workmgman, saId It 
had been el'lOneously stated, that thiS 
movem~nt IS an enterlOg wedge that 
WIlt be the meaDS of placlOg a band 

musIC on the Common of a Sunday 
evenIng, and consIdered such a state
ment as msultlOg to the mtelhgence, 
and likeWIse the good Judgment, of 
that class who ask ,the prIVIlege of 
USlDg 8ie ,l'ubhc ILIbrary on the 
Sabbath He held that no one daps 
better than another; they are all for 

ar.d Sunday IS for rest As a 
memberlof SOCIety, he does n«;lt Wish 
to do anythmg that WIll break down 
what we thmk IS the best day for all 
He would like te know how the,lD
crease of mtelligence and the educat 
109 of the people were gOIng td re-
sult In lmmorahty I 

"Ex:.I-Alderman Nash said he mere-
Ty wanted to gIvQ hIS tesp,mony lD 

favor of opemng the ,PublIc LIbrary 
te every man, Woman, and chIld, aU 
day Suuday 

I, C M Eilts, Esq, followed for 
the petItIoners He gave numerous 
statlStlC8, tendmg to show that the 
publIc hbranes 10 Germany, France, 
England, and other countries, had 
aIded lD the edncatlOn of the masses, 
especIally those tlIat were open on 
Sundays , 'rhe latter were the most 
extensIVely patronIzed, and instead of 
creatlDg disorder, &c, tended te 
elevate the masses He contended, 
wi.th an eminent writer, that Itbrarles 
were useful accordlDg to theIr num
ber, their cmmlatlon, and their en
til'e accessIbility; tftat to close them 
was to depnve men and women from 
the advantages for their mental cnl
ture j that the Sunday question was 
aot necessarily mvolved lD thl8 mat
ter; that the readlDg room WitS pub

property, paid for and supported 
all j tlIat propagandists or any 

IUu.uU'·1 creed violated the law of lIberty 
when tlIey songht to enforce then 
faith by keepmg the Library closed, 
and tile information It contalDed re
mote from the people j that we had 
an abeolnte nght to It as citizeas and 
tax-payers; that It cost nothing, and 
Interfered With no oae; that It 'W88 
the neceSSIty of a large aumber.L and 
the nght of any JD3n who demonstrat
ed it j and contended, further, and 
finally, that certain people ,did not 
qhOOH 'hit certain ot¥rs shoold do 
what was for tbe common goad, be-

THE 

cause act was not in aC(lor.~allce 
witlI faith'" 

A few extracts from Boston papers 
Will help to gIve our readers an Idea of 
the feelmgs eXCited by the controver
sy One of them, 10 reVIewmg the 
decmon of the City-Attorney, oased 
upon the eXlstlDg Sunday Law, says 

"ThIS IS an oldPuntan law, which 
IS occasIOnally dug up from the grave 
of obhvlOn, and enforced, when the 
mterests of bIgotry are to be subserv
ed It is entll'ely behlDd the mtelh
geuce and Itberahty of the day, and 
IS, lU fact, almost a dead letter, bemg 
far 'more honored 10 the bleach than 
lU the observance' Every manj wo
man, and chIld lD Boston, who goes 
through the City With eyes open, 
knows that thIS antedIlUVIan law, as 
it were, IS not enforced There IS 
, labor, ,buslDess, work' done on ' the 
Lord's Day,' and Mr J P Healey, 
the CIty Sohettor, must be well 
aware of thIS self-evIdent fact. News
papers are prlDted, the post-office IS 
opened, also bake houses, livery sta
bles, barbers' shoplr, CIgar shops, &c-; 
steam ,and horse cars run, and vessels 
go out and come m-all on 'the 
Lord's Day' HE.'le, then, IS 'labor, 
busmess, work,' yet the Sunday law 
overlooks these palpable mfractlOns, 
or wlOks at them, but cannot permIt 
the Pu\JIHl LIbrary to be op-ened, not 
even for a few hours r Such are the 
lUconslstenetes of thlS absurd law, 
whICh, ID Its practICal operatlOD, IS a 
cloak 01 screen for the rICh, and a rod 
for tlIe poor" 

Iu auother connectIOn, we find the 
followmg 

"And who are the opposers ~I Are 
they the active busmess men of the 
CIty, or the men of SCIence, or legiS
latiou, or wealth ~ No; th~posl
tion comes (With a few honorlil:ile ex
ceptlons) from the clergy-the very 
men who, If they are, as they chum to 
be, the conservators of pubhc morals, 
ought to UnIte heart and hand lU fa
vor of thiS movement, for the cultIva
tlOri' of a taste for books and acqUlr
mg knowledge promotes moraltty, 
and adds not only to pnvate happI
ness and Improvement, but to the 
genelal plospenty and virtue These 
miserali\y short-sighted, If not mtol
elant c~gy!Pen, have probably de
feated the worklOgmen 10 their laud
able atteJDpt to have the Library 
opened on Srmday " 

Aud adam It IS saId 

"The pnncipal, and about the only 
objection that the clergymen brought 
agamst openIng the Library on Sun
day, was, that the "ustom would tend 
to seculam:e that day Now It so 
happens (and the fact shows either 
Ignorance or desIgn on their part) 
that there IS no authotity whatever m 
the BIble for saymg that Sunday IS 
the Sabbath commanded by God In 
the Old Testament The true and 
only Sabbath, accordmg to that au 
ttiOrlty, IS the seventh day of the 
week, or Saturday-and not Sunday, 
whIch Christians say IS the Sabbath 
Neither Christ nor hIS Apostles 
taught so" 

The two paragl aphs'below WII\ also 
serve to show the effect of the Sun
day-LIbrary-opeDlng agltatlOll m 

the week, then 
au earlter date 
for the Pentecost 

I suspect the 
IS, that the Pe,uti!Qost~'h8s no bearlOg 
whatever on the of the Sab-
bath It is in the secoud 
chapter of Acts as Pentecost, 
and was designed 1 confer no e~pe-
ClIII honor npon day But God, 
by the Holy took that occa-
SIOn, when so thousauds were 
assembled at to brIng the 
gospel of Christ their knowledge, 
and confirm Its by the mIracu-
lous outpouring the Holy SPIrIt, 
and the and addition to 
the church of thousand souls 

facts, what be
comes of our au'th~~r's statement, toat 
the Pentecost fell the first day of 
the week? / 

There are otl~erlpo'lnts 
notIce, and 
see fit to pul~lisl\. 

willl8ascert:ainled~lnd,acl~nolwl.edg~d, 

moral oblIgatIOn eD!mes. Obedlence 
then becomes and disobedI-
ence VIce 1 

There aro ways by whICh the 
dIVIDe WIllIS may be asceltam-
ed; the pnnclpal whICh are, Con-
SCIence, Reason, PrOVidence, and 
RevelatIOn of the dIvme 
Will IS learned "U,IUUI>!U the Con
sCIence ThIS as well as 
cuitivatmg facult:)", or operatIOn of the 
mmd, lD Its or other Wise, re-
veals.te our very much 
of the dlvme Will and when honest 
lD Its deCISIOns, ever IeqUlre 
obedience of Rea-
son, when nrl>nArr 
be understood 
of God The 
often unfolds 
velatlOn. wheu nr/,fprot.nnil. 
bindmg 

Upon some pOll'~., the divme WIll 
18 so defiUltely e,l:inre,""",d as to leave 

ntter amazemen~ and before 
me hIS hand, he inquired in a 
dubIOUS tone if \ be had the pleasure 
of addressing Mr Garrison of Bos
ton In the U ntted States of America , 
'Y;s, sir,' I sam, 'I received your 
note to breakfast WJth you, and l 
came for that purpl)se' Throwing 
hiS hands up lU the air, he exclaimejl, 
With great emphasIS, 'Why, my dear 
SIr, I thought yon were aNack man, 
and I InVited thiS company of ladles 
and gl!ntlemen to meet the black anti
slavery advocate of the United 
States' " 

tIle evemng of August 14th, 
a scanty audleuce gathered at the 
Seventh-day BaptISt church 10 Wes
terlf, R I, to hsten to a. t~mperance 
lecture by General Riley U nltke 
most lectur~rs, the Gelleral took 1 

text for the toundatlOn of hIS lecture, 
whICh may *e found ID Isalalt 30 17, 
and reads thus' "Their strength js 
to sit still" The lecturer Bald th~t 
sOCIety was about equally diVIded I~
to four great classes; one quarter, 
composed of chIldren or. Infants, 
could not have any influence for or 
agalDst temperance; another quarter 
was temperance people; another 
quarter was made up of rnmsellers 
aud rumdnllkers; the other quarter 
were abstalUers from hquor, but '!Vere 
not temperance men These latter 
were "SIt-stIlls" They were mOl al 
meD, wealthy men, men of note, men 
of pOSItIon, men af power; but thef 
were not temperance men They 
did <I1ot take~ t6'lIlperan~e paper, 
they dId not go tg temperance lec
tures, they sald nothlOg, read Doth 
109, knew nothlUg, cared notblOg 
about temperauce , 

To show the part whICh these 
"sit-stills" play ID commuDlty, the 
lecturer ad verted to the battle of 
New Orleans, IU whICh General J 
son employed cotton-bales for M.r,,,.;-r 
cades, behlUd WhICh hIS undlSCIphn
ed mIhtm, only SIX thousand strong 
-belUg but half the number of the 
well-tramed enemy-dId such terri 
ble executIOn, that the bold Brlttsh 
army, after maklUg all the reSIstance 
that human belUgs could make In 
lIke clrcumstauces, fled m utter rout, 
10slUg theIr commanders, and leav'-
109 upon the field hundreds of ~"'~~,I 
and wounded, whIle Jackson's 'Small 
force lost bnt a baker's dozen lD kt!l- I'sC1nl(inOW 

ed and wounded ThIS great ~:~.~:r;~:~l~:;~i!::i~ no doubt; whIle upon some other 
pomts there must mqmry, reseaICh, was won by cotton-bales 
diSCUSSIOn, and diJfer~!Dt persous may these' Sit-stIlls,' " Bald the lecturer,i 
douttles8 arrIve different conclu- "are the cotton-bales, behmd 
8Ions as to the rum p .. rty eutrench th~lllllSEal1~V~lS~!lll"Je!D0VJldi 

to huIl death and destru,cticm ;;; 
concernmg But whenever If 
one admits a as a fact and the commumty these' SIt-stills 
true, te hIm that the diVIDe Will, would only come 0\ er to the side 
so far as he IS cor~celrne.d, and he IS temperance, there would be an 
bound to act Should whelmlOg maJorIty agamst 

a Idlisc,oUlrse, or a dls- so long as they remam where they 
are, the rum party will use them for cUSSlOn, or In 

vmced of a 

iGoOJ) STollIES the 
whICh MessrS • TICknor & ",,,elU", 

" 'To the People of Bosten, for 
whose Use, Benefit, and Convemenl;e 
the Publtc Library was Fonnded ,
A small t18Ct under thiS title has re
cently been Issued hy the Parker 
Fraternity It takes the ground and 
proves Ilm a conclusl\ e manner, that 
the Bible nowhere appomts or com
mands the ChrIstian Sabbath, and 
ronseqnently thiS InstitntlOn, as 
founded on a Scrtptural baSIS, IS a 
fraud and lmposture ThiS tract Will 
have a good effect, and Its appear
ance now I. qUIte tImely It should 
be Circulated by the millIOn To be 
bad of Adams & Co, 25 Bromfield 
Sheet 1 

qUIre him to imrn¢(liat,ely 

harncadeB, behmd whIch they 
effectually carry on theu work of 
structlOn Call these sit-SllllS 

Boston, have 'commenced 
pnbllCatlOns.1utended to present lD a 
cheap and attractive form some 
the best steneS', sketches, and tales. 
The first number contalDs £he A'Veng
er, by ThOlIlas DeQmncy; Peter 

w~lod-b()Use st;~DdiD~gJ GoldthwaIte's Treasure, NathanIel 
open Auother stumble Hawthorne, Love and by 

tlans ~ They are not Chflst18ns ; d" d" Theodore W mthrop; The 
ASSOCIatIOn, an e •• ay was read and e m pr"mpltatlbg me on'1 step "own by Thomas Hood; Coldstream, by 

At the last ses!!ion 

are barbar.lans" WmGHT fi 111 I th' t th d hUM d b adopted, (With bft one dlssentlOg u eDg 10 0' e woo ouse P Herbert Vaughan; a ODna, y 
vote,) as the sentI rent of that body, thiS time, I had no conscIOUsness Hemy SpICer 

OHOLERA IN LONDON f th -, h WhiCh mamtame that all partuer- 0 any mg wrong: anu W en my 
j ~IlIT()' VoIS ~ugn.tllth 18G .'" d" h' hi 

" QL"Elli -Why does not the Sun
day law apply as well to the openIug 
of Sabbath School J~Ibrartes as to the 
PublIc J.Ibrar~ " 

shIps by whIch tl e Sabbath-keeplO!! WI,e an Illlug tall came to' e p me 
...., To ih~ EdItor of the ~a.blJnth Rc.:oruer L 

partner's capItal "jas employed on the np, and asKed what was the matter, 
Sabbat1;l. were lD VIOlatIOn of the Sab I Rend you hel eWlth some extracts I irted to tell them ,!cthlng, but found 

from a deeply mterestmg letter~ that mv month refused to "0 off cor-
bath; and the Sabbath-keeplllg part- h h I h h d 1 I"' 

w IC , a t oug recen east year, rectly - It had never been amity of 
ner, although himself not employed, b II fi bl" '"[ '" 

I 
may e eqna y PIO ta e ,or thlS,!\t h f '"t Ii nd I .rn~ t but only 811ent on the Sabbath, was at' suc a rea", a ore, a a oW no 
IS a pel sonal narratIve of experlCDclls what to mak be It Bu~· they told 

smner (Such IlljdClstand to be the d h f h I r 
11fIng t e VISitatIOn 0 coer, J m II me afterwar s, that It was drawn 

VIew taken In th I essay, I may not B dl "t d a t f L d j lY t m 
a Y lUlec e pro on on e con'Iderabl" ODe side· ... hts clrcum-have gIven the exact wOlds) The 0 J' 

I d 1- It contaIns suggestIOns, both tlieoret, - stance, with a slt!!ht ~nsatlOn of1 essay, nn erstantl, would make all - ! 

* 
lCal and practical, With reference to numbn"ss 10 my fingers,.J. s all the 

oWDJng bank s ek, government c "'r 
bonds, raIlroad,s amboat, aDd other that dreaded scoulge wbICh seems symptoms I perceived of having a fit 

once more hovermg about ou~ own I however saon recovered thy perpen-
vessel stock, whe~e the capItal was d d d ~~ ts i 

DENISON ON THE SA1lBATH employed on the I Sabbath, Sabbath- shOles, aD may yet eman ~rk dicular, and those sybp oms soon 
aud sacnfices, m some qual ter~, 1 e disappeared, and nothihg Ihut a feel-

PasslOg through Philadelphm re breakmg, and the owner of such " h b tb t 
those put lort y e energe IC mg of lWeakness remamed te remmd 

cently, I spent an hout or two very stock a smDer A[d the ASSOCIatIOn, fi h I tt I , .. 

I I h f th B b d d young lady 10m w ose e er <: copy me~that anvthmg JDore than common 
peasant y at t e rooms 0 e ap- y vote, a opte saId essay as Its 1 tt .. h ' 19 only a prIvate e er; an .. muc h d d d I f I f h 
bst PublIcatIOn SOO1ety; and among own sentiments Now, did not all d a oecurre ; an ee noue 0 t e 

as I have WIshed te seu IOU these ffi t df t t t Th I 
tbe books WhICh I purchased was those who voted affirmattvely say I Id d h e ec s Iy a presen e genera extracts, wou n(\t 0 so WIt ont Ii 11,.1 ~'f' If d fi b 
one entItled, "The Sabbath Instltu that tbe sentIment of the essay ~ere Th I h k d d ea.,!! \11t Prse an WI e IS etter 

j permISSIOn IS ave as e an than! ;"tUb we left the East 
tlOn, traced aud defended, m Its hl~ the Will of God t them on that sub- obtamed of the wrIter, With the pro- Ii! 11! S C 
tory and changes, by Rev Freilenc Ject 9 And are they not morally VISO, that "you conslder It would be 1 {lll[ I OON 
Demson, AM" ThIS IS the first bound to ImmedIately WIthdraw all useful, if It was publIshed" ,1 am WllluLSVtPE"t:silI'ENTH-DAY BAI'TIST8 
aud only Baptist book that I remem- such capItal from Hanks, government, sure you Will Jom me 10 thmklDg It I' I r~"'BER TWO 

ber of seemg, devoted wholly to the railroads, steamboats, and other ves- must be useful, to have before us the I Ii ~l1sY!lle ts.sltuate~ on the hne of 
Sabbath questIOn Of comse I had a Bela ~ It seems t~ me that consist- example of self-sacnfice and perBonal t e~ e1iYor 1 and Eme RaIlway, 25 
nght to expect that there would be encyandcommon honestyreqmre It devotIOn to tlie work of alleviatmg mil,e, wljst orj8\!uth west of Hornells-
10 It only truthful statements, and WhIle I do not ,gree With the POS1- human suffer,ng 10 such a fearful vIlje;1 aud as 11; business localtty, I~ IS 
correctness of detaIl; for, of all peo- tlOn taken by the essayISt, aud hence tIme The letter IS dated 15 Mill not W:tr~assed; by ~ny on that Rail-
pie, BaptISts claIm to be the most expressed that bJa negatIve vote, Yard, Dec 6th, 1866 way~ lD IWestlern Ne~ Yor~ jThe 
fair and truthfnl I have been not a yet I cannot see h w those who voted surr~nnd.mg country IS so situated, 
httl~ surpnsed at the statements of affirmatIvely can elteve themselves "I arrived home [from Brussels] thilt helpeople of a large portIOn of 

,! on the 23d of July, to settle down < , 

the- author, and know not how to ex- from the responsl IItty tlIey assumed, agam to a qUiet life You may be sure Pot~er, and sqme of McKean County, 
ouse hIm, except It be on the ground except by practlc,Uy conformmg to I found mulih te do 10 the Peprl, and e~e'n some of Stenben 
that he has taken the statements ~f tlIelrvote It IS ve

t
y common to vote [White Chapel] The next CO~rlty,IN '11"1, find It to ~heir ad van-

otbers, and never looked or thought 10 conventIOn so a to condemn one's came a weddmg of one of my tage tQ ~ome\ to Welj.sville for their 
I ms, WbiCh went off very Ii d '" d d f for himself For example, take a practICe, and yet c n tinue to practice The fbllowmg week I was merc au Ize, ,.an to ISpose 0 their 

statemen! made on page 77 'e AJd what the vote c ndemns Such a by one of the doctors butter, cheest, wool, and other pro-
certam it IS, tliat the first day of the course demoralIze, and very much the pansh to attend the duce, that t¥ey have te turn off The 
week was marked by the glolJOUS weakens, if It dOtS not destroy, our of which there were many hundreds couutry ts 'weH adapted to grazing 
outpouring of the diVIne Spmt, and consciences It r qUires some nerve, in a week, to know If I could help and w,pol growmg, which will be, 

hIm by preparIng beef tea, and oth
the first great reVIval of Pentecost.. perhaps, te vote gaInst the popular er thmgs for the SICk The doctor's and IS now, no small commodIty of 
Is the above statement true ~ Did feehng in a pUbltb meetIng; but far efforts were all baffled by the ignor- the conntry, and Will 1 increase with 
Pentecost fall that year on th" first better litand alone! than be mconsIst- anoe of the people; some chopped up the IncreasIng dem~'ud 
dllY of the week ~ If so, one thlDg ent, t~ugh With tite multitude the meat, pu~ It 10 a. tea-pot, and pnt A localIty for doln~ buslDess may 
18 certam, Mr D has given It no SSG bOIlIng water ou It; others threw be secured comparatively cheap\ 

away the water, and gave the meat 
support except hls own assertIOn I began at once, WIth father's permIS- WithlD one mile and a quarter of tlui 
What are the facts In the oase' Pen- GAltRISON FOR A BLACK sion, made large supphes of the depot J"ots for buildmg, on wblqh 
ecost Was the feast of harvest, and MAN -In the "nnl'''''' of an eloquent strongest beef tea, hIred a nurse to operatIves can tocate In close prox-

came fifty dll,s atter tlie Passover speech which Lloyd Gamsou go out to the people three times imity, may pe obtained on reasonable 
Peutecost sigUlfies fifty Of course recently on the oc- day, With WlUe, brandy, arrow-root, so that number of 
Mr D knew all thIS when he Iwrote caSIon of breakfast ~ustard f,Aor IPoulItICes, aubdl dlsIn- rS:llbl,atliI-H;ec'per:g'Inay 

given him by friends, he related .ectants t ast, was 0 Iged to 
the above statement ChrISt ate the hIre cook to make the beef tea 
P88sover the night before he suffered. the follOWIng amqsing.anecdote The door stood open from 
See Matthew, 26th chapter 1 If he far personated till Dlght, and the house 

6 d Fnd h h every manner cause of the negro, i~,siel!e(l. I had frpm fifty to; 
was crUCI e on lI.y, t ~n e ate that I was for one by to attend to dlllly, 
the Yassover on Thursday Dlght If Thomas Buxton On my I ~;~~Iii managed to VISIt every 
so, then, by the law of the Pentecost, first arrival in country in 1833, II I Ilhght be able better to 
found JU Lev 25, 15, the nett day, me to take what was to be ~one The 
or Fnday, wonld be the tlmJ from at the ap- was so worn out, tllatlD 

• company I was docter and nurse There 
WhlOh to reckon for the Pentecost. assembled constautly applications for my 
As it IS a plain case, that seven times I told the doetet '!Vhat I 
seven are forty-nlDe, so it is equally and he IlPproved I am thank.-

I 

~ 

THE ATLANTIO MONTHI 1: for Sep
tember has a contmuatlOn of Dr 0 
W Holmea' mterestiug story of the 
Guardiau Angel j Propbetio VOiCes 
about :,Amenca, by Hon Chas Som
ner; Soushme and Petrarch, by Rev 
T W Higginsou; <ilanadian Woods 

Waters, by Charles Dawson 
Slfauly; The NlghtlOgale In the 

by . James Russell Lowen; 
HCIspilta! Memories, II, by Eudora 

; Mmor Itahan Memones, by 
• D Howells; The Mystery of 

Nature, by Theodore Tilton; A WIfe 
by Wager, by lE II Rouse;. Tqe 
Jesuits lD North America, by George 
E Ellis; The Blue and the Gray, by 

M. Fmch; FugttI~e8 from Labor , 
OUR YOUNG FOLKS for September 

has more illustratIons than usual, ·terford. 
the f~llowing readable articles Cast 
Away in the Cold, II, by Isaak, I hH,opli;inton, 
Hayes j Blunder, E Ohal- an~lc!l'DtiJllue ~tii-oul!~;~e' 
le~t; The LIttle by J T. 
Trowbridge 
sind to MISS .l!<mlllY, hjjH~~rii,et.IIJIlt~~"'I' 
er Stowe; A .ut~er··.nl~n~ 
rondacks, by Sosan ,,-_ .. _-
Old TImes, IX, by 
The ~itt,le":lS~g~~r-l:.ilrh 
M Diaz; OWIWWU"K, 

Foster j Boat 
tlOgten Mtllet; 
Thomas; Round 
and Oor Letter Box 



George Peabody bas lately gIven 
$2,000 each to the Peabody and HoI 
ten hlgli schools, at Danvers, Ml!.SS 
the lOcome of which 18 to be used for 
glvlDg medals aud pnzes to the pu 
pils 

Henry Ward Beecher says that 
more public men of emlOence ~ave 
started from the busmess of tYpe 
sett10g tban p~obably from any oth 
er occupation 

The revenue of Girard College has 
im,re918ed so largely that It IS propos 
ed soon to add to the number of benll 
fimanes There are now abont five 
hundred orphans 10 the school 

Ji'orty thousand of the mhabltants 
of phlcago spend their Snudays 10 

saloons and German gardens and 
on~ hundred and fifty tholUland all 
together do not attend church 

Dr Barnas Sears agent of the 
Trustees of the Peabody EducatIOn 
Fund for the South will It IS report 
ed 10 a VuglOla paper take up hiS 
reSidence 10 Staunton 

Sylvanus Thayer esq of BraID 
tree, Mass nas paid to the authon 
ties of Dartmouth College $20 000 
of hiS recent bequest to that 10Stltu 
tlOn 

The Freewill Baptists of New Eng 
land have deCided to establish their 
theologICal lOstltute 10 Haverhill 
Mass 

Twenty five thousand colored per 
sons 10 South Carohna have learned 
to read and wnte wlthm the last two 
years 

The name of BIShop Dilpaloup IS 
Dl;ElDtilon.ea as the probabllJ successot 

FAlflNE 1M INDIA -The om-~.e'~Jecuon.IX France will nrge hlJ on the awful famme A new Episcopal chnrch IS gOlD 
1ndllLiWm":u whICh wil 

It IS alleaed that Mrs. of the I Benry Smith of 
to1m of B~n NIsland accu\entally 
y~ who was State I into a Clstetrl aud while 
tiC Asylum SiX weeks It he hOOkeatf>lst to the I;~;ii~~n~ 
smce IS aud aU the while [hIS little boy who had el 
perfectly sane m mmd Her husband fOI an hour 0 two 
procured her confinement His--1Ip mtlmatlOn t e father 
plicatIOn was sUPl.l0rteil by the certl boy was dro~Ded 
ficate 'if two phYSICians Thc parties A WashID ton LP.""'T:l.UJ 

have not h ved happily of late There ton Journal ays ~n(lel'!!to()d, 
has been a dispute about property that the woo paper 

The Amencan Agl culturtst thIDks & Burgess has been 
we never get the full power of our prayed It was shown 
workmg oxen III onr present system ~efore ~h~ .n.~:anlln,er,. 
of yoklllg them and, thmks that any entees a not 

pears 
An .ao,ilaci.oull 

mltted 
Swedish seCltlO[I,·a qua,nti1;y .0!1 m'Jl.I'I~. 
valued .attrom .:,51100 
IDg beeo stolen the open day 

Titsworth, ChICago commISSIOner 
of pohce has had a silver serVICe of 
plate presented -to him as a reward of 
merit for amvmg at the age of 
fifty years-1O Chicago 

one who has watehe(l a fight between muneratlOn for their ImrelitlOlD. 
bulls or oxen onght to be convillced The dealers III bel'riesl 

A yonng woman an lOmata of the 
alms house at Atlanta dropped dead 

ImllaS'llre 10 last week Her mother died 10 the that the forehead of the ammalls the frUits 10 Boston 
great POlllt of power and that yok cnstomed to sell last June and her father 
109 by the head as IS done III South stead of dryas rp.cmi"p.d 
Amenca would be an Improvement to grief the other 

The Philadelphia A nerzcan says bemg seized and COIIOsic~l;ea 
that 1D the twentieth ward of that of the sealers of 
City alone are In vanous stages of sures 
constructIOn 709 dwelhngs all of Gen Butler IS bn'ilding 
fine pressed bnck With white marble solid mansIOn at 
tnmmmgs and all replete With mo cester Mass the 
dern convemence and comfort In 109 a speCIes of red gr'lIln,'it,e n'n~T,,.;,,n 
the twenty first wald bUlldmg IS neaf by The Bite he 
progressmg on pretty much the same hiS summer reslqence 
scale cent one With Its 

The house of Theodore T Mason Views 
10 New York was robbed of a large A Mr Beadles hiS 
amount of property a few days. smce ter and a child of 
dunng the absence of tile famIly lD drowned 10 the Pe:cat,on'ie 
the country The thleve1l also de- Rockforo III 
Htroyed several valuable 011 palDt that the child went 
lOgS a costly clock &c and finally and got lJeyond Its 
went mto the Wine cellar and got 10 others prrlshed 10 

toxlCated which made their capture rescue It 
an easy matter Durmg one of our 

The-Emperor Napoleon promised the hghtmng stlUck 
the Sultan when the latter was 10 standmg lD tbe 
Paris that he would pay him areturn Dormau of Belchertowq, 
VlSlt to Constantmople towards the rnnnIng from that mto 
end 6f thiS snmmer The Empress sent qmte a nnmber of 
Eugen e IS to accompanv the Emper the too of the watel 
or and will avaIl herself of the oces To show how cornp:let,ely 

H Gee formerly com 

Rebel prlSou at Sal I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reported to be dymg 
-'.I;a'Uahil\SsE,e, Flonda 

actors m the CircuS at 
recently a lady: 

whom she had not 
hen~"~"y •. , .. "'.' some eighteen years 

past twelve months 
th()usauci, are said 

t~()~:~::lf~~;~::f~ coal oil ex p 'UIU,.'U States 
Eiec:r~ary of the Treasury has 

the reports of 
government securt 

has made It$ ap 

Robert Kerr of MarlOn Co OhIO 
has lately gIVen $50 000 to the HI 
ram College 10 that State 

SlOn to gratify a long chenshed de steamboats are wUlod.en 
slre~ that of VlBltmg Syria J erllsalem steamboats It may 
and Egypt that onlty forty of the 

o~;k~i:~1 Island One man 
h a mule wlthlO a 

effects 

Jj 

SUDARY OF NEWS 
The total length of the telegraphl 

hnes of the world was, accordlDg to 
German statistiCian at the begmnIng 
of the past year about 45 000 Ge~r 
man (180000 EnglIsh) miles of whlCIl 
11 325 were 10 the UUlted State~ 
6061 10 Germauy 4916 10 Russd 
3 998 10 France and 3 484 10 Gre.J, 
Bntam and Ireland 'Ihe GoverJ 

of PrussiB lias Just announced 
It will extend the telegl aphl~ 

SYSltClll<t;o every town With a popnlI 
of 1500 
IS said the Indians on the Plam 
au 1Ogemous way of settmg fir~ 

UU'I.lIl.'~ With thell1. arrows Ther 
With a rag some powder on the 

1.!l,~adI8of their arrows and on the t

f their arrow heads place a percn 
h'n ca.£: When the arrow stnk s 

t e ODJ 1,,, fired the cap IS e 
ploded and the pOWder antL.rlU! J 

nlted The rag burns long eno 19b 
to set any oombustIble With whICh It 
may como ID contdot Oll a t:: I 

From eighty to one hundred cal1 10 England last year 
loails of peaches pass ov.er the Phila dred and eighty thl ee 
delphia Wilmmgton and Baltimore sels were bUilt 
Railroad every evenmg havmg been A Geiman woman 
loaded along the hne of the Delli. RIChmond OhIO killed 
ware Ra~lroad Each car holds 8 QOO one of her children 
haskets br 4fOOO boxes thns makmg trlons aud mtelhgent 
au average of 64 000 baskets daily drnDiren hnsband He pniar~:ea 
whICh rl\ach New York and Phila With mfidehty whch 
delphia by that route alone she could bear 

Johu McRae met With a sad death 
10 New York on Snnday He wag.
ndmg on a horse car wheu the 
horses became stalled and he wltli 
others got off to gl'e the car a start 
The aUlmals made a sudden plnnge 
forward, the yonng man was thrown 
nnder the car the wheels of whICh 
passmg over hiS body cnt It com 
pletely 10 two 

A canal boatman at B ffalo had 
been fatally stabbed by some one With 
whom he bad a fracas but when be 
was asked the name of the assaIlant 
said he would not tell becanse he 

~ ""_,, "o~lu "" Hala rnn through the 
to the bystanders I am satisfied If when completed wIll 
yon are-I Will not tell h s name he half to tliree qurters of 
IS a whole souled fellow and died It 18 thonght that 
m a few m10ntes pos,lhly prefer the ou1~~idle 

A young man named C A Thomn snch a leugthy irlllmurmlimt. 

nAT.":",.: lately died 1n Vanda
eatlDg com bOiled 10 a 
which had not been 

formerly of Chelsea 
recently been hung 

a namesake (Judge 
!rol~bing'a mmer 

prisoners shot lD 
rebkorl~d at about five hun 

accounts of some 1~:~~'p!~~~~~'fIt\~u~~:;:~~ 
eX1Bcc(ti!ms are not received II 
Detroit Board of Trade has 

resolll.t1on that two hnndred 
hereafter constitute a 

J He laaves five wives and seven 
teen chIldren to mourn hlS loss are 
th~ coneludmg word~ of a Utah obit
uary notICe 

.A':n explOSIOn of Ultra-glycerIDe 1D 
the Summit Tunnel CentralRaIlrood 
Aug 10th kIited and lDJUI ed several 
m~ I 

The Austrian GovemmeIft has 
pledgeditself to the eml and 

Government was shamefully SWI~ 
dIed dnr10g the early part of the '\v~r 
by treacberons ollliier sand employeek 
Recently eight hundred tons of she~s 
were retnrned to Washmgton to e 
emPlled of the powder and store 
The "I0rkmen have discovered th~t 
the work npon them IS not dange~ 
OU! as sawdust had been substltutell 
for powder 10 the pleparatlOn of the e 
prOJectiles 

son was drowned at NOlwlCh while A government de1tectilre 
bathmg' He was a student at Har keeps e N Y has 
vard U Olvers ty and the Bullet 4 000 10 two years 

religIOUS lIberties 
mhabltants of the empIre 

Pomrll-·I The ChlOago Tin es says When 

The CommiSSIOner of the Gener 1 
Land Office has Issued mstrnctlo s 
to the local officers at St Pete! MI 

j. ne:sota, ordenng the Withdrawal frOID 
sale pre emptIOn or homestead en 
try of the odd numbered sectIOns 6f 
land lymg wltb n twenty miles dn 
eaclhlde of the line of the WlDon~ 
and St Peter railroad as deslgnat~d 
on a map filed by the State. authOrI 
tiCS under the act of March 2 1865 

On Monday morDlng Angust 10th 
party of ele!Ven :persons started 1n 

a boat for an Islanil 10 Row llke 1n 
",.",,",,:11.11 Strafford N H to pick bemes Tlie 
",,,),Ul~l1'<1 bmlt was capSized and the followldg 

naJQed persons were drowned Mr~ 
J'eFemmh DaVIS and daughter two 
danghters of MIs J Day a daugh 
ter of MI Alfred Pendar and [a 
danghter of Mr M Gmy The bodlh 
have been I erovered 

It IS the 1OtentlOn of Gen Grant 
dislpol!al~ m8,w81a, .J.1ctil1g S~cretary of War to curtail 

expenses of the War Department 
fast as posS).ble A large number 

of bmldlOgs11O the neighborhood of 
the Department now rented bv the 
Gc,vernl!Dent. Will be glven up as Boon 

palpel~S and records can be 
'transfierr.,d to the Depa'rtment 
Abont fifty clerks wIll be dismissed 
on account of the scarc ty of work 

The new bndge over the Norwalk 
flver at Norwalk Conn IS now 
fimshed and thrown open to travel 
The bndge IS 960 feet long With a 
dra~ oVllr 130 feet wlda There has 
been about 150 000 feet of tlmbe.r 
nsed beSide some 300 splies on 
whICh the bridge 18 bmlt With heavy 
stone piers at each end The bndge 
has been abont four montus buIldmg, 
and has cost about $20 000 

One of the showmen connected 
With Da", Castelio B circus lost hiS 
hfe at the White Sulphnr Spnngs 
V ~, from the bite of a rattlesnake 
Tbe deceased was an Arab and was 
one of the most accomplished aero 
batH oonnected With the clrcns It 
seems that he was attemptmg to 

ibJ'llr),tilii;' w·belli'a"QI,IIIIY.[ tame the snake at the time he was 
bltteo whICh he had procnred from 

1J:i:;I~~!t': ~.ll4fkilriilllief "",.:.L -' a countryman 
~ 10 Albany N Y recently they 

had a red ram Just as they some
times have a red snow 10 SWitzerland 
and elsewhere Cause-the lOfuso 
rial shells or parts of plants and 10 

sect- which 10 tlie tropICS' are car 
tied up two or three mlies high 1Oto 
the atmospbere by the wmds and 
wafted hither where they descend 
With falling w~ather 

A Boldler named Didier belongmg 
:f~~~!:~t1t~:Cle~~~ <R<)wlaniU to the 33d Regiment of .. the Lme 10 

\;Olloorr'; gamson at Strasburg was bronght 
two weeks back to be degraded 

10 presence of the troops aod a large 
number of clvlhans he havmg been 
eoh91eted of robbery While the 
seDteDOO was bemg read, he drew a 
kmfe from bel\oa~h. hlB coat and Iftab 

ri~i~~~~lr~;l~\;;HII!dlliDll!elflD the breut ~ of the eight hnndred Pans 
EilbiblUoiihymn8 sent 10 for compe 

7~~~:~[\i=1~~~n=ra~~en 4eelD!~ilw,~rtllY oft'A 
~ wiUrioIM,ehonorable 

says he was onc of the most prom mad npon Whiskey ulS~1lllers 
Ismg"young men 111 the City and hiS gar UlanufactUi ers 
fnenas were lookmg forward to see tI e wrong person at 
him leave college at the termmatlOn 10 Jail 
of the confse With high honors It IS I eported that amQDg 

:Mrs Dan who addressed a thou9 whites and haJlt~t,rellds enJD'B''''O 
and people 111 Hyde Park London a the Indians ID 
few days ago for twenty mIDutes PlaIDS IS one Bent a 
as the English papers have It IS said West POlDt who has 
to be only twenty SIX years old bnl conspICuous by hiS acts 
I antly eloquent Deatly dressed and A sb 

somewhat qUiet lookmg j; WOk wa erwoman 
men s ngbts gam ground 10 London I nowothas Q\d ",/ualltoms. 
as well as m Topeka y WI smgl sr ~J 

doctors fonnd a 
MISS Elvira Doty of Glen s }4 ails orabs m her stomach 

N Y while m attendance on a the bably drank the eggs 
atncal exhlhltlOn saw her lover en 
ter the hall With another young lady th A~ eng ~eer and~".'"n""h 
Declimng the proffered escort of her e ~If~~ a and tl 
brother she left the hall W'9.1ked were I he d recen y 
down a Side street leadmg to the IDg was t~ away ant 
rver plunged m and was dIOwned ctauskmg e eng ne 0 

rac 
Frederick Tharnton was recently F fty Frenchmen 

arrested ID Bu 11.10 N Y charged approval of the Knlper!>r 
With the murder of MISS GeorgIa 
Carkflfi' The only eVldeoce agamst pedltlOn to the 
him that seemed to be of the least subSCrIptIOn has been open'ld. 
Importance was words spoken by him 
wblle he was asleep and the JustICe 
discharged him 

An ommbus contalOmg fourteen 
persons belong ng to the family of 
D R Hart while gomg to a PICUlC on 
Saturday upset on the railroad elll 
bankment on the opposite Side of 

want $120000 aod 

to 
has 

the nver from St LoUIS and preCi 
pltated the 10mates thirty five feet 
mto a pond All were more or less assumed an Or 

IDJured leans Several ;'ffi~Pr'Q are dl 
With It and he de!liresl authonty to 
employ additIOnal n111,""". 

a planter 
lea'vinua beau 

about fifty 

a supenor rl'lscal graduates anywhere 
be naturalJy comes to ChlOago 

A woman starved nerself to death 
at Fort 'Vayne- Ind recently be 
cause her hbsband had deserted her 

Over on~ million barrels of 011 
liave been ~hlpped thlOngh Oil Clty 
Since the first of January 

A flock qf flymg fish were seen re 
centy off ~ahant Mass They are 
seldom seen uorth of Cape Ilatteras 

A lady appeared at a Lon~ Branch 
fancy ball a~ Amiability Her bus 
hand faded to recogDlze her 

Many billiard tables m New York 
are noW' ll't by the hour nstead of 
by thb game 

A dancer m St Peter~burg was 
preseuted With a bouquet that filled 
an entlfe carr age 

A Cuban reoently lost 870 000 at 
Saratoga by gamb 109 

A lady thed of seaSICkness on Lake 
MlCh gan a few days ago 

The Hutchmson famIly are sIDg 
109 for female snffrage 10 Kansas 

Denver papers urge mdlscrlmmate 
slanghter of the Indians 

A !ion of Commodore Vanderbilt 
has been placed 10 a lnnatic asylum 

MIChigan has 2 381 634 sheep 

S"' T E 8& "ENTH D \'1: BAPT ST l1" SSlO A.R~ 

SoeIK'" will hold Its Twenty Mh !.nnlL,1 
Meeting With the First Beventh-dny Baptist 
Church In Brdokfield Madison Co N Y on 
Thursday Sept. 12th 1867 at 10 0 clock A M 
Introductory DlSconrse by A R Cornwall 
Stephen Burdick al ern.te 

E G C .UIPL 

Edward Payson Weston a Provi 
dence boy has been matched to 
walk from Portland Mame to ChlCa 
go 1 200 mIles 10 thIrty consecutIVe 
days Weston agreemg not to walk 
on Sundays The tIme (or startmg 
IS to be between the 1st and 15th of 
October the match IS for $10 000 

Near Jackson 
lately. retired to rest 
tlful field of cotton 
acres The next the whole I "J>"CltU 

A Mr .Ashman resld10g 10 Clear 
Creek township Cooper ConutyjJJo 
was slightly bitten on the fingera by 
a diseased mnle whICh he was at
temptmg to orench The pOisonou8 
sahva ent.ermg hIS system he died 
next day 10 the greatest agony and 
ravmg like a maOlac 

The Gloucester AdvertISer says only 
abont 260 barrels of mackerel have 
arrIved from the bay thiS week and 
that the fleet are reported to be do 
Ing burlittle In view of the scarcity 
of both bay and shore maokerel 
prices are steadily advaocmg as toe 
snpply IS far less than the demand 

The death lecord of New York 
and Brooklyn wonld dehght the heart 
of a Malth1l8 In the latter City out 
of 290 deaths last week 209 were of 
children l\Jlder five years of age 
Nearly fifty per cent of the whole 
nomber were ~nfllnts Qnder Qnp year 
l)f 1188 

The British poet laureate IS bllsy 
laYIDg out a new estate he has pur 
chased, and no more poetry may be 
expecte~ from him at present HiH 
brother, Rev Charles Tennyson has 
however lately brought out a 001lec 
tion of sonnets 

Some three hundred oonverts late-
ly left Wales and Scotland for Utah 
Tbe ladles are deSCrIbed a8 healthy. 
rud,dy and buxom, and they brlDg 
son\e BevI'n thousand dollarsln money 
with them 

fieJd was found riddle,dl the 
worm 

For many years 
has not beeu such a frulitf,,1 
Vermont as the 
be There ~".,mq·t.n be~IO(lha1aee 
a failure of any 
m view 

Dexterons 

purchase of a ~i!~h~~~IIJ:[~; gets a gratUItous thr'oull1:h-
ontthe country and 
cry Great IS Bonner 
IS bls profit 

A man lay drunk 
at Brighton Mass alllni~rht,·r.e'Ben~ 
Iy and was guarded 
dog who kept all ppliice~llen 
State constables at 

The well known FrelH:h 
M Emilie Perlere 
fifteen Jomt stock c01rnl1,an:ies; 
gregate capital of 
000 

MernphlS has sett,led[ 
rIOt claim of last 
to furnl1h $1 000 
buildmg matp.1'ii"l. 
ed church then de!ltrolvell. 

S rong Tes many 

From 1leDj.Jnln Wheeler E'g 
ter at South Royalston .Mass 



o 

Sylvanus Thl9'er esq Df Bra n 
tree Mass has paid to the authon 
tIes of Dartmouth College $20 000 
of lils recent bequest to that 10stltu 
ton 

The FreeWill Baptlst~ of New Eng 
land have decuied to i!'StablIsh theIr 
theologloal Institute lD Haverhill 
Mass 

Twenty five thousand colored per 
sons 10 South CarolIna have learned 
to read and write wlthlD the last two 
years 

The name of Bishop Dupaloup 15 

mentioned as the probable successor 
of PlUS IX France will urge hiS 
electIOn 

A new EpI~copal church s go ng 
up m Brooklyn N Y wh ch w II 
cost $350 000 

Robert Kerr of Manon Co OhIO 
has l~tely given $50 000 tc the 
ram College 10 that State 

SUMlIAll.Y Q.F N.EWS 
The total length of the telegraphIC 

hnes of the world was accordmg to a 
German sta~stlC1an at the begmmng 
of the past year about 40 000 Ger 
mau (180 000 EnglIsh) mIles of whICh 
11 325 were m the Un ted States 
6061 m Germany 4916 10 RUSSIa 
3 998 lD France and 3 4!84 m Great 
BrIt lin and "Ireland The Govern 
ment of Pruss a has Just announced 
that It wIll extend the telegraph c 
system to every town w th a popula 
tton of 1 500 

It IS S8 d the IndIans on the Pia ns 
nave an lDgemou9 way of settmg fire 
to houses WIth the r arrows They 
wrap With a rag some powder on the 
heads of thClr arrows and on the tIp 
of theIr arrow heads place apercus 
h'n ca.R; When the arrow stnkes 

t e OOJ h" fued the cap 18 ex 
oded and the Powder and.. fill! g 

mted The rag bU"DS 10ng enD Igh 
to set any combustible w th wh eh It 
may como D contao OU n ~ 

Government was shamefully swm 
<lied durlOg the early part of the w .. r 
l:iytreacberousoffulers and employees 
Recently e ght hundred tons of shells 
were returned to Washmgton to be 
empt ed of the powder and stored 
The workmen have d scovered that 
the work upon them 15 not danger 
OU8 a8 sawdust had been Bubst tuted 
for po'i-der m the p eparatlOn of these 
prOjectIles :~ 

The Commlssldner of the General 
Land Office blls Issued nstructlC¥18 
to the locaL officers at St Petel M~ 
nesota orderlDg the WIthdrawal frq,m 
sale pre emption or homestead en 
try of the odd num'bered seot ons of 
land lymg With n twenty mdes on 
eaqh 8 de of the lIne of the Wmona 
and St Peter raIlroad as des gnated 
on a map filed by the State authOr! 
tICS under the act of March 2 1865 

On Monday mormng :August 10th 
~ party of eleven persons started n 
a boat for an Island n Row Lake n 
Strafford N H to p ck hemes The 
boat was caps zed and the followlDg 
named~('r,80ns were drdwned Mrs 
Jereml b DaVIS and daughter two 
daught r8 of Mrs J Day a daugh 
ter of ~Ir Alfred Pen dar and a 
daughter of Mr M Glay 'l,'he bod es 
have been recovered 

It IS the lDtent on of Gen Grant 
Actmg Secretary of War to curta I 
the expenses of the War Department 
as fast as pOSSIble A large number 
of bUlldlDgs 10 the neIghborhood of 
the Department now rented by the 
Government w II bEt g ven up as soon 
as the papers I and reqords can be 
transferred to the Department 
About fifty clerks w 11 be dIsmIssed 
on account of the scarc ty of work 

[['he new bndge over the Norwalk: 
J'lver at Norwalk Conn IS now 
fimsbed and thrown open to travel 
The bndge IS 960 feet long WIth a 
draw over 130 feet Wide There has 
been about 150 000 feet of timber 
used beSIde some 3,,0 spIles on 
whICh the bndge 18 buIlt WIth heav:r 
stone pIers at each end The bndge 
bas been about four months bmldIDg 
and has cost about $20 000 l 

One of thE1 sliowmen connected 
WIth Dan Castello s circus lost hiS 
Itfe at the Whltq Snlphur Sprmgs 
Va flOm the bl$ of a rattlesnake 
The deceased was an Arab \lnd was 
one of tbe most accomplIshea aero 
Iiats eonniicted w~h tbe clrcu~ It 
seems that he ~as attemptmg to 
tame ~he snake ~~ the tlm~ he was 
bitten whICh he 'bad procifired from 
a cOlJntryman 

In Albany N Y recently they 
had a red ram Just as 1Jtey some
tImes have a rt'd snow lD SWitzerland 
and elsewhere Caus&-'-the mfuso 
rial shells or parts of plants and lD 

sect- whIch 10 the tropICs are car 
ned up two or tbree miles hIgh mto 
the atmosphere by the wmds and 
wafted hither where they descend 
With falhng weather 

A soldlcr named Dulier belongmg 
to tbe 33d RegIment of .. the Lme 10 
ga~on at Strasbnrg was brought 
out two weeks back lo be degraded 
10 presence of the troops and a large 
nnmber of CIVIlIans he havmg been 
conVIcted of robbery While the 
sentenee was bemg read he drew a 
kmfe from beneath hIS coat and Iftab
bed hImself m the breast 

None of the eIght hundred Pans 
Exblbitlon hymns sent m for compe 
tltlon Jias been deemed worthy of tbe 
pn.ze bd It wIll not be awaNed A 
fe'lr of the beat "ill receIve honDrable 
mentIOn only 

THE 

It IS alleged that Mrs. Henry Smith of 
town of Bern Rensseher Island acc dentally 

lOtO a c stern and 
Y Awhol was seunt to the State It he hooked faRt 
tIC sy nm at t ca some SIX weeks h 1 ttl b i\" 
SlOce IS and has been all the while S I e oy w 0 

perfectly sane 1O mlDd Her hnsband for an hOUl or two 
procnred her confinement HIS ap 11OtimatlOn the father 
plIcatIon was supported by the certl boy was drowned 
ficate of two phySIC ans The part es A WashlDgton t."J,"'m· .. /n 
have not l~ved happily of late There ton Journal says 
has been a dIspute abont property that the wood paper 

The Amencan Ag cultur st thlDks & Bnrgess lias been 
we never get the fnll power of onr prayed It was sho\Vll 
wOlklOg oxen 10 onr present system ~cfore the ""''''UUIU'"I', 
of yoklOg them and thlDks that any enwas had not 
one who has watched a fight between mune at on for the r 
bulls or oxen ought to be conv nced The dealers n ",,,m,," 
that the forehead of the aDlmal s the frmts n Boston 
great pOlDt of power and that yok cnstomed to sell by 
mg by the head as IS done 10 South stead of dry as re(luilred 
Amenca would be an Improvement to grief the other 

The PhIladelphia A ner can says bemg seIzed and C01~fi!IQalted 
that 10 the twentieth ward of that of the sealers of 
City alone are 10 vanous stages of sures 
construct on 709 dwell ngs all of Gen Bntler IS; bu:Lldi.ng a new and 
fine p essed br ck WIth white marble solId mans on at Glou 
tnmmlOgs and all replete With mo cester Mass the used be 
dern convemence and comfort In 109 a speCies of red quarned 
the twenty first ward bUlldmg IS near by The site be chosen fo 
progress1Og on pretty much the same h s summer reSIdence a magmfi 
scale cent one WIth Its .and ocean 

The house of Theodore T Mason 
10 New York was robbed of a large 
amount of property a few days smce 
dnnng the absence of the famIly 10 
the country The thIeve'S also de
Htroyed sev.eral valuable Oil palot
lOgS a costly clock &c and finally 
went 1Oto the wme cellar and got m 
toxlCated whloh made their capture 
an easy matter; 

The Emperor Napoleon prom sed 
the Sultan when the latter was m 
Pans tbat he would pay him a return 
VISIt to Constantmople towards tbe 
end of th 8 summer The Empress 
'Eugeme IS to accompanv the Emper 
or and WIll aVBII I erself of the occa 
s on to gmt fy a long che shed de 
sire that of vIslt10g SyrIa Jensalem 
and Egypt 

From e ghty to one hundred car 
loads of peaches pass over the PhIla 
delph a W 1m ngton and BaltImore 
Ra lroad every even ug hav10g been 
loaded along the 1 ne of the Dela 
ware RaIlroad Each car holds 8 000 
baskets or 4 000 boxes thus makmg 
an average of 64000 baskets datly 
whIch reach New York and PhIla 
del ph a by that route alon 

John McRae met w th a sad death 
m New York on Sunday He was 
r dmg on a horse car when the 
horses became stalled and he w th 
others got off to gl'e the car a start 
The au mals made a sudden plunge 
forward the young man was thro.wn 
under tbe car the w heels of whICh 
pass ng over hiS body cut It com 
pletely n two 

A cana1 boatman at B ffalo had 
been fatall~ stabbed by f(lme one With 
whDm he had a fracas, but he 
was asked the name of the ",",,"a'lJ)uwl 
sa d he would not tell 

1'!1 ;t &.._ .:l 

to the bystanders I am satlBfied If 
you are-I w 11 not tell h s name he 
s a whole souled fellow and d ed 

10 a few m nutes 
A young man named C A Thomn 

son was drowned at NorWICh wh Ie 
bathmg He was a student at Har 
vard U nn erB ty and the Bullet n 
says he was one of the most prom 
18mg young men m the c ty and 
fncnds were look ng forward to see 
hIm l('av1l college at the termmatlOn 
of the course With hIgh hOnors 

Mrs J)an who .ad~~r~~se~L!\llous
and people lD 

few days ago twenty mmutes 
as the EnglIsh papers have t IS sa d 
to be only twenty s x years Did bnl 
I antly eloquent Ileatly dl essed alfd 

somewhat qUiet look ng Wo 
men B r ghts gam ground n London 
as well as In Topeka 

M ss ElvIra Doty Df Glen s } afIs 
N Y whIle 10 attendance on a the 
atncal exh bit on saw her lover en 
ter the hall wltb another young lady 
Ded mng the proffered escort of her 
brother she left the hall walked 
down a SIde street ead ng to the 
rver plunged n and was dlOwned 

Fredenck Thornton was recently 
arrested 10 Buffalo N Y charged 
w~th the murder of MISS Georg18 
Cal'kr ff The only eVIdence agamst 
hIm that seemed to be of the least 
Importance was words spoken by hIm 
\vhIle he was asleep Mld the JustICe 
discharged hIm 

An ommbus contammg fourteen 
persons helong ng to the famIly 
D R Ha 't wh Ie go ng to a p cn C on 
Saturday upset on the ra Iroad em 
bankment on the opposite s de 
the nver from St LOUIS and 
pltated the nmates thITty five feet 
mto a pond All were more or less 
nJu ed 

Edward Payson Weston a Prov 
dence boy haB been matched to 
walk from Portland Maine to ChlCa 
go 1 200 mIles m thIrty consecnt ve 
days Weston agreemg not tJb walk 
on Snndays The time for o.~ •• ,,'!'; 
IS to be between the 1st and loth 
October the match IS for $10000 

A Mr 
Creek township lJoopllr 
was slIghtly bitten on 
a dlBeased mule WhICh he 
temp'tmg to mench The I'VJLeVI"U 

salIva ent-erlDg hiS system be 
next day m the greatest agOD) 
ravmg hke a mamac 

The Gloucester Auve tlEe says only 
abont 260 barrels of mackerel have 
arnved from the bay thIS week and 
that the Heet are reported to be 
109 but lIttle In view of the ~n",rllit.v'l 
of both bay and shore 
prIces are steadIly advancmg as 
su pply IS far less than the demand 

The death lecod of New York 
and Brooklyn would delIght the heart 
of a Maltbus In the latter CIty out 
of 290 deatbs last week 209 were 
children under five years of age 
Nearly fifty per cent of the whole 
number were )nflJnts lInder onl! year 
of age 

The ButlBb poet lau eate IS busy 
laymg out a new estate he has pur 
cbased and no more poetry may be 
expected from him at present HIS 
brother Rev Charles Tenny~on has 
however lately hrought out a collec 
hon of sonnets 

Some three hnndred converts late 
Iy left ~les and Scotland for Utah 
The ladles are deSCribed a8 healthy 
ruddy and buxom and they brmg 
some seven thousand dollars In money 
with them 

To show how Iron 
steamboats are SUPcll'se~illl! "1Or.il~n 
steamboats It may 
that only forty of the 
10 England last year 
dred and eIghty three 
eels were budt 

A Gelman 
R chmond OhIO 
one of her rmlilOf·p.n. 
tnous and 
drunken busband He 
w th nfidel ty wh ch 
she could bear 

near New 
herself and 

was mdus 
but had a 

charged I er 
mo ethan 

and 
I!relat-li!:re:at-,n-aIHl m~ther's IS With 

known as Old 

a traUl to 
tunnel 

from one 
an hour and 

may 
route to 

Iy With SlDg dar RVI",t.·tnn" 

docto s found a numb'eriiof 
crabs m her stomach 
bably drank the eggs 

An eng Deer and 
the Augusta and Salraulnllb 
were k lied recently 
ng washed away 

causmg the engme 
traok 

F fty Frenchmen 
approval of the Rn.n<.mT 
pedlt10n to the 
subscrtpt on has been m\~n,"il" 
want $120 000 and 

worm 
For mauy years 

has nDt heen such a ttn.il.f" I s,ea~,on 
Vermont as the 
be "There seems 
a fadnre of any crop 

At a CI cus exlliibition! 
Iowa a few days 
around the tICket 
that twO. chtldren were $motbLertid 
death m their mothers 

A vesselm N ewo Haven 
last week reported 
cases of yellDw fever' "on'IDOlml, au 
was stated that one 
occnrred 

pears 
An audacIOUS robbery was com 

mltted at the Pans ExposltlOo m the 
Swedish section a quantity of pearls, 
valued At from $,,000 to a6000 bav 

been stolen lD the open day 
TItsworth -ChICago c'ommlBSloner 

of pohce has had a sllV'er J!ervlce of 
plate presented to hIm 811 a reward of 
merit for arnvlOg at the age of 
fifty years----m Ch cago 

A young woman an lDmate of the 
alms honse at Atlanta dropped dead 
last week Her mother died 10 the 
same way last J one and her falher 
some years ago 

A man was fined $15 m New York 
the other day for shootmg a cat 
whlcl! had troubled hIm exceedmgly 
for a nnmber of mghts prevIous 

M\r Greenhood a member of the 
late IOsolvent firm 1O Slm FranCISCO 
has dIed from the effects of mental 
anXlPty 

MaJor John H Gee formerly com 
mandant of the Rebel pflson at Sal 
Isbury Nels reported to be dymg 
near Tallahassee FlorIda 

Among the actors 10 the Clr'OU8'"IIo\ 
MassBturn Iowa, recently: a 
fou9d a son from whom she had 
heam il word for some Clghteen years 

Wlthm the past twelve months 
over two thousand persons are said 
to hllve penslied from coal Dil ex 
plomons 10 the U mted States 

The Secretary of the Treasury has 
OffifllY contrad cted the reports of 

ov Issues of the government secun ~~~f~~"~~~!'~~~~lt~~GlNi:~~1 '!!~:J~~t:: tie S "OJ 

The rmderpest has made Its ap ~;:~~l:\'w,~ 
pea~ance on Long Island One man 
lost five horses aud a mule With n a 
few days from Its effects 

Ten persons lately died 1n Vanda
Ita ~ll from eatmg com bOIled m a 
bra~ kettle whIch bad not been 
properly cleansed 

P(Bnk Lynch formerly of Chelsea 
IS reported to have recently been hung 
m CaliforDla by B namesake (Judge 
Lynch) for robhmg a mmer 

Andrew P Stanton one of the de-
fend~rs of Ston ngton Ct m 1812 
dIed m that town on Monday Au 

g Ii-
19th 

T e number of pr soners shot m 
Me co 18 reckoned at abo~t five hun 
dre although full accDu~ts Df some 
of t~e executIOns are not recClved 

OOK AGENTS WAJNTED 
To Solicit Orders for n Ncw lllnstrated 

BIBLE DIOTIONARY I.:~~~J~S «(lamp!. e nOne .0/ m ) ___ ,,_., __ ·lJlOSDLl .... 

This DICTIONARY embodies the results of 
he most recent study research and Illvestlg .. 

t 00 of pbont stxt, II e of the most eminellt 
and advanced B blical Scholars now liVing 
C1ergymell of III denoDllD.t ons oPPl'<lve It 
and egurd t os tlle best work of t. kl'nd In 
the English language IlIld one which O~bt to 
be in be hands 01 eve v B hie reader m the 
lalld 

In CIrcuM ng th. Work ,Agen s will find" 
plensant nnd prolltnb e elnpl~ylnent Tho nn 
merom objections wh ch are U8uolly 
tered In .elling ordinary works w 11 
IVith til .. 

The DetrOIt Board of Trade has 
paased a resolutIon that tWo hundred 
pounds shall hereafter constitute a 

e ~::r~:'~lli;t!~J:)~~;i1,"rtpl But, 011 the contrary ellcouragemellt nnd ltIOlllitliig, pL friendly ru.d will attend Ole Agent making his 
labors llgree.ble usefnl ond !nemtbe 

ba~el of flonr I·Wllidul.la O1IlI,C""'1 

He leaves fi~e Wl\es and seven 
teen chddl en to monrn hiS loss are 
the concled ng words of a Utah obit
uary notICe 

An explqslOn of mtro-gly;cer ne m 
the Summit Tunnel Central RaIlroad 
Aug 10th klHed and mJured several 
men 

'I he AUstr an Goverumelft has 
pledgl:~tself to enlarge the CIVil and 
rei g ous IIbert es of the Protestant 
mhabltants of the emp re 

Tbe ChIcago Tin es says Wheu 
a supellorrascal graduates anywhere 
be naturally comes to ChICago 

A woman starved herself to death 
at Fort Wayne Ind recently be-
cause hel liusband had deserted her 

Over one mtll on ba Tels of 011 
have been shipped th ough Oil C ty 
s nce the first of January n8timll~t~s 

A flocK: of fly ng fish were seen 
centy off N~'haut Ma~s They are 
seldom seen rlorth of Cape Hatteras 

A lady ap~eared at a Long Branch 
fancy ball a~ Am ab hty Her hus 
band fa led: to recogn ze her 

Many btll a d tables m New Y 
are no v Irt \>y the "our nstead 
by the game 

A dancer ~n St Petereburg wal! 
presented w th a bo quilt that filled 
au ent re ca rage 

A CuHan recently lost 870 ~OO at 
Saratoga by gamblmg 

A lady dIed of seaSICkness on Lake 
M ch gan a few days ago 

The HutchlOson famIly are B ng 
ng for female suff~age 10 Kansas 

Denver papers urge IOdlscr mIDate 
slaughter of the Ind13ns 

A Bon of Commodore Vanderbilt 
has been placed 10 a Innat c asylum 

MIChIgan has 2 381 634 sheep 
, 

Lad es retired Clergymen Sebool Teachers 
Farme B Students and hll others who Wases. 
energy are wanted to a •• lst m C.llvaBBing 
e e y Town and County n tb. conntry to 
whom the most libernl Ildueemellls will be or 
Cered. 

For particu1~~,,> 'L~l~~~~~'~;~ 



It will take a by one of the daughters of 
shake them down Phihppe the late kmg of 

No good ldea c:lu be grven to In which she appears clad m 

d.tt'eC1~ed. to the movements 

reader of the locks and th~lr opera armor, her sword by her Blde her feet, and 
tlOn, but a general remark may be of head bare and her arms crossed on .exIClallI\al~iOl~s 

when her chOIoe 
women rOBe to their 

to theIr feelings 
of delight 'The UVI,""~ 

one She knows 

agamst the measure 
there are only three 
access to the mtet'lor of 

mterest The first door has one of hllr bosom-a graceful tnbute to the 
Dodd s Eureka locks, there IS no memory :-of Joan of Arc, the herOIC 

for thiS and the outSIde and ill fated MaId of Orlean/! 
combination wheells diVIded mto the 
letters of the alphabet, the ,me umts, 
a!ld fractions of figures The com 
1iIpatlOns which may be made by thIS 
arrangement are endle8B, and no Qne 
oan open the lock shovlng back the 
bofts unless he knows the words 
figures and fractions whIch have been 

another Sobs 
aclllOllnp~mi.lld the demon 

can be gamed, on one of 
army would have to cross the 
on another that ternble lIy 
be met, whIch StinJt8 cattle andl ~.~~::~: to madness on the thIrd the_ I r MIrv -Mmn. 

death of James .A of the couniry woiild almost mfalli QUEEN VIOTORIA S ANOESrOBS 
The bIography of the pnnce con 

sort, prepared and pq.bhshe(l under 
the dIrection of Queen VIctorIa, car 

Insane Assylum bly produce a pestilence It IS thllre 
been announced fore conSIdered the part of dIScretIon 

years ago he was m-nIWEir-1 to abandon the proposed armed In 

nes the mmdback not merely to the THE LII'E BAFT NONPABEIL 
hilI N H lD destl.'t'u"'te"UJ-f1g terference and trust to dlplqmacy 
but by obtalDmg a and the chance of the kmg.s dea~h by 

societJrcl used In lockmg the door Even if a 
person was so fortunate as to get from 
Mr Budsall the oOmblnatlon he 
must have an extensive acquaIntance 
With the lock to know how to man 
Ipulate It correctly The second door 
contams an Isbam lock whICh IS 
together different from Dodd s lock 
The thIrd door has L Gale s Mom 
tor lock and the fonrth door contains 
Gale s doable Treasury locks From 
one o~r,hese doors after It has been 
fastenell a portion of the lock IS tak 
en off I and put under lock and key In 
some ~ecret place Wlthont tbls It 
woulitlbe useless to attempt to get 

perIOd of her marriago not merely to The Sonthampton correspondent 
the petiod of her bll"th bnt to tbe of the London fear gIves the follow 
death of another prmcess of England mg particulars pf tbe successful voy 
around whose beloved person the age of the httle raft Nonpareil 
bopes and affectIOns of the Bntlsh The AmerICan life-raft Nonpareil 
natIOn were woven WIth !the fondest 43 days from New York arrIved 
SohCItude TIred mg~ unto death here between five aud SIX 0 clock 
With the Four Royal Brutes of thiS evenmg and IS moored off the 
the House of Hanover worn out WIth dock shore T~IS darmg adventure 
the dull tyranny of George III and has been condu ted by John Ablks 
SIckened by the clammy Irbertm sm Captam and a crew of two named 
of George IV the people turned to Geo Miller and Jerry Malleue She 
the only daughter of the latter sove IS only twenty four feet loug aud 
ulgn the Prmcess Charlotte a gIrt twelve and a h~lf feet Wide 

bee hIve came po~sesslOn of hIS debauchery or biS IDUr~ef by 
enough money to hav:e made him hIS subJects for the relcase of, tho 
comfortable had he remalDed there EnglIsh prIsoners 
He went to Boston got up other 
patents and lost all hIS property WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS -The 

Fmally hIS attentIOn was turned, to waters of thiS celebrated place of re 1:~~~[~~W.~l~~~* the art of makmg daguerreotype sort are thus descrIbed by Petley 
pwtures; then. In ItS mfancy, and he the Boston Journal who pas been l'ro'n10~"its~:rmrth. 
discovered the plocess of makmg arq; testing theIr vIrtues 

mtq the safe 
The second vault IS muoh larger 

than the first one descnbed but Just 
as dIilicult to get Into There are 
one'liundred and twenty cases lD thIS 
room where gold cau be put and 
sealed up At the tIme we looked 
mto the vault there were Dmety tuns 
or forty five mIllIons of dollars lD 
gold stowed In tbe room and twenty 
mllhons m paper The greenbacks 
as they are paId mto the treasury 
are put up lD packages of one thon 
Band bIlls eacb all of the spme dena 
mlDation A package of One dollar 
bIlls contams one thousand dollars 
of five dollar bills five thousand aol 
lars of five hundred dollar bills fiVE! 
hunured thousand dollars In one 
small box we were shown SIX small 
packages each of whICh contamed 
one million of dollars Monel IS 
bandIed m the Treasury buIldmg m 
a wholesale manner packIng trnnks 
staudmg about full of It large Wil 
low baskets on wheels bemg 
carry It In &c The SIght of 
comes so common that the 
employed regard It WIth the 
Inc1~erence hand illig It as they 
would so much blOwn papel 

The vestibule of the second vf\ult 
IS called the book valt and contams 
the canceled oblIgatIOns of the Umt
ed States-a tun or two of paymas 
ters checks All these books and 
checks are carefully preserved -1 ~ 
Y Ga<eUe 

of noble mind ll'bd pure heart as The raft, wliICh has two masts 
theIr future deliverer from the woes can sts of three cyhnders pomted 
of a century ThIS excellent young at each end uDlted together by can 
woman made a gennme love match vas conneotlo~s havmg no feal 
WIth PrInce Leopold of Saxe Coburg decks and IS st5engtbened by boards 
a young man every way worthy of shpped under strong Iron neckpleces 
ber After a year of unalloyed hap the whole kept I together by lashmg 
pIneRS the amIable pnncess dIed In A water proof clotb hung over a 
child bIrth The event plunged the boom closed at each end somewhat 
natIOn m the deepest ango 8h and resembling a gypSIes tent, affords 

gnef they turned to rage sleepmg accommodation two at a 
whICh they VISited WI h such uurea- time, apd the ~hird keepmg watch 
sonmg mtenslty upon the attendmg ThIS IS fixed on; a strong locker 
phYSICIan, that he sougbt refuge 10 10 which the prOVISions are kept 
SUICide It IS 1I remarkablo ex The raft lay to seven tImes from 
ample of the vaDIty of human fears stress of weather and the last ves 
says Miss Martmeau that the peo sel spoken was the Johu Chapman 
pIe who wept as a people :WIthout a week smee, frpm WhICh they were 
hope for the bereavment of Cbar given a fowl wjllch IS stIli ahve and 
lotte Augusta should have realIzed well They haye amved WIth thirty 
through her premature death pre gallons of water. to spare The Cap 
Clsely suoh a female reIgn of Just and tam was POOrlY1 wo days dur10g the 
mIld government oftlomestlc virtues passage other Ise all have been In 
of generous sympathy WIth popular perfect health nd the men are 10 

rIghts of bold and hberal encourage good spmts ) theIr countenanoes 
ment of sound Improvement, las they 100k1Og healthy and bronzed by the 
had aSSOCIated WIth her career-per weather They had no chronometer 
haps more tMn they had thought m on board and saIled by dead reckon 
that season of dIsqUiet could ever be mg and corrected their pOSItIOn by 
reahzed 10 a few commg years vessels they spoke There I~ a small 

On the death ofhh~ Pnncess Char er raft on deck for use as a boat 
lotte the four survIVIng brothers of The raft has kept perfeotly water 
George IV forsook their m stresses tlgbt all the w~y not a leak of any 
and got marfled 10 warm rIvalry to sort hnvlUg occurred She IS fitted 
gIve an heIr to the EnglIsh thlone WIth an apparatus for fillmg the tubes 
The Duke of Clarence Will am IV w th aIr I 
mamed the daughter of the Buke of wo,no-N---'---IN-I!--T-HE~-HE-B-RID""b 
Saxe MemIngen by whom he had.uu;, = 
two chtldreu both of wbom dIed 10 A correspondent of the Glasgow 
nfancy He had preVIOusly had five He aid who rec~ntly Tlslted th slaud 

sons and five daughters by Mrs Jor of LeWIS In thelHebndes says 
dan the celebrated actress some of The women do all the heavy work 

JOAN OF ABO whom are stIll hvmg Tbe Duke of They dig delve and hoe, they car 
"'I_'U.~'~· marned the-Pnncess Vlctoru~ ry heavy loads of manure to the 

Joan of Arc, called the .1UII,'U,i,IUl of Saxe-Coburg Saalfeld then a Wid fielCis and lD tj::te peat season you 
Orleans was the daughter of ow who gave b rth to a daughter may see them all day carrymg creel 
ant at Demreml, In the May 24 1819 two years after the fulls of peat from the bog You WIll 

m,.LT,"'" Lorram France, where she was death of Charlotte Eight months often see a man trudgmg aloug the 
lD 1402 When qu te young later the Duke of Kent died and hIS road beSide a woman but the creel 
was employed as a servant at a mfant daughter grew to be Queen of IS always on the woman s liack If 
mn as well as groom lD the stable Great Bntam and Ireland and of they come to a nver or ford the wo 
and she hked lookmg after the hors Hmdostau man crosses ,first depOSits her creel 
es better than w31tmg on the gnests The motIve wh ch Impels the on the other SIde and theu returns 
The misfortunes of the Danphm of Queen to publ18h a bIOgraphy of her to carry the man across I~nly saw 
Frauce were all the talk of her mas husband 18 altogether wt;lmanly She thIS once but tlie farmers teU me It 
ters customer sand bemg a rehgIOUs loved hIm so much that she wants all s a th ng of evClY day occurrence 
euthusta~t she fanCIed that Heaven the world to adm re hIm She b t- When tbe creel IS empty the man 
had mspired her rrr h,S cause terly repents that she dId not marry sometImes slIngs It over hIS own 

In 1429 she had an lUten ew WIth him when she first ascended the shoulders and then mounts upon the 
the Governor of Vancoulenrs who throne TlIree year.s of hIS SOCiety back of the woman who carnes tbem 
sent her to the French Court and lost to her-three years that both across together ThiS I am told 
she there told them that God had or have been She thought that 18 the only occaSIOn on whIch by any 
dered her to raise the siege of Orleaus was makmg a saCrIfice lD chauce you see Ii creel upon tlieJ)ack 
to conduct the Dauphm to Rhelms marrymg her !lnd that she was not of a man Th\l woman of the rural 
and there anOInt hIm kl,llg Her worthy of him There IS no afFecta dlstncts here lS In fact the \jeast of 
services were acceptei'l Armed cap tIOn here Though seated on the burden and men In lookrng out for 
a pie the beauty of her persou the most splendId and only secure throne WIves look largely to muscular de 
grace WIth whICh she rode her mIlk In Europe she was filled WIth ap velopement A story H! curreut 
white steed an,d the holy banner car preheusIOns lest she should not make among the EUI;lTIsh speakmg farm 

when the apartment has been filled rIed before her covInced the people a good Wife No grrl ever stood at ers, that illus~rat",s thiS conceptIon 
With bags of gold or bundles of that she was fightmg by the com her altar more anXIOUS to make her woman s m SSIoh Iu the middle 
gr~enbackB thl) doors are closed mand of God husband happy or more Bohe tous of one peat season when labor was 
Eahll case will contam half a million Prodlg1es of valor were should fail to do so Royal much m deinan~ a man who was 
of dollars put up ln bags of five by Joan and when m been WIth her secondary to the supposed to be alconfirmed bacbelor 
8and ~!larB each When a case neck by an arrow, she drew It out, CIrcle and m the mIdst of Buddenly marned A frIend met hIm 
thus 1p1ed, the door lS closed and a saymg , It Is'glory not blood, WhICh pomp and commotIOn at home and some days after ~ What for d d ,You 
~ IIJ Bmxed 1'; the presence 'of the Hows the wound the English fled abroad she has folded herself' under take a woman Ir e that t Bard the 
Naval OfIicer and the Surveyor of hefore her and she was hailed as the shelter of her conjugal estate fnend D d Y u 11 no hear re 
tha Port. It talr::es one hundred bags of Frauce As the femole dove pi ed the man that my horse was 
to hQld half a million of dollars In the Qlege of Orl(>ans When that he gQlden couplets a e disc osed deed 

I the first vawt entered there wer~' she upon crown1Og Charles 
Je t Rb a. th M d 1 h d The example of V,ctona might 

8evlln!j tWO' compartments 3 moos ~ e al c at e m lead the advocates of royalty to w sh 
rO'u14 the room, which formed and ISplaymg her vlC~OnoJls that all klDgs mIght be queeus Yet 
sO'mpwIiat hlg~er than a man a head took her place by the klDg s thiS would be wrong for Elizabeth 

PROTIDTION AGAINST DROUGHT 

brotypes A patent was secured 1the sprmg IS enclosed With mar 
and he sold rIghts In thIS ble walls and Govered by a dome 
and In Europe for many thousands whIte columns It YIelds about thIrty 
dollars Hil was In the enJoyment gallons per m nute never more or 
of fhat was then conSIdered a hand less In wet or dry seasons and 
some Income sQme of whICh was temperature IS uDIformly 62 degrees 
spent m yachtmg He was the own of Fahrenheit Mr Hayes of Rox 
er of a handsome yacht whICh he bury madEl an analYSIS of the water 
called the Ambrotype In these m 1842 at his laboratory and stat-
excnrSIOns he became ed that It cantamed the sulphates of 
With the habits of some of reSI hme and of magneSIa chloflde of 
dents of the hrmy deep WhICh led magnestum carbonate of 1 me, and 

carbODIc aCId to ~IS establullllng an aquarIUm In B 
an upper chamber on Bromfield ut It IS only necessary to taste 

st Boston The publIc attracted the clear llUld to know that It IS com 
by.~he novelty thronged h,S rooms posed of anCIent eggs ilecomposed 
dally and It proved one of the most cabbages essence of raw ODlOns 
profitable as well as most entertam phosphate ot decayed fish and other 
mg of the places of amusement In I¥mIlar substances It IS doubtless 
the CIty HIS success seemed to have healthy but It IS not good-lDdeed 

h d h h d d It may be styled very nasty If a 
tur e IS ea an he engaged In man or WO/Dan sentenced to drink It 
a much larger enterpnse the e8tab d 11 \ 
h.Hment of the Aquanal Gardens In oesn t get we at the earhe~t pos 
Central Court on the site now occu Sible day 1 am astoDlshed :A. dlet 
pled by the Theatre Comlque How of castor 011 and turkey rhnbarb 

h would be preferable to my taste 
muc money he spent and lo~t there Yet It IB:'quaffed by the qnart: and 
IS not stated nor why the enterprIse -WIth pUI'll mountam aIr wholesome 
failed but the estabhshment soon 

food exe~c se and freedom from 
passed mto the hands of P T Bar care-It accomphshe~ wonders es 
num ThIS was the last speculatIOn pecmlly In restorlng the Southerners 
of Mr Cuttmg iii 

a ected by !tver eowplamts 

AMERICAN SCHOOLS TO ENG! ISU 
EYES -An Enghsh lady MISS Jex 
Blake who VISited thIS country last 
year has publIshed an account of 
American schools and colleges-to 
tbe cond,tIOn of wh ch her mqumes 
were particularly directed througJi 
her own eyes as she expresses It 
She enables the Enghsh reader to see 
the youth of AmerIca learmng teach 
mg reCltmg praymg prellchmg 
splttmg eutmg drmkmg talkmg anti 
loungmg m a manner In WhICh 
Amencans do lounge 

Of the thoro Ighness of the teach 
mg m our publIo schools, MISS Jex 
Blake speaks WIth unquah6ed pralBe 
In higher mstitutlOn8 she speaks 

extraordmary p~evalence ofre 
U"-'ULIM exerCIses and of tbjl great 

of athletIC exerCIses and' sports 
student. do not ~k robust, and 
a general tende bakea lOu\" , 

says that "1h l!\ek of all 
pblrsical trammg WI~ baq health 

no relIsh for what we call nl.anly 
SDons. are very probable causes 

earuestnl\ss dlsPrayed 
nrn.VAr meet! oS Sho s con 

the culture of women IS 
!,Ig,ullr 10 Arner ea than 10 Eug 

In nil branohes of learql ng 
espeCially m mathematICl'! they 

great aptltudc a~d If thay do 
excel they often nearly eqnal 

male compet tors As to tbe 
advllIlt:i.!:tes of the two sexes p lrsllmg 

stud,es together MISS J ox 
IS more doubtful 

FANNY FERN ON HEALTH -Fanny 
Fern thmks It ought to be c~)Dslde,r 
ed a d sgrace to be tUck ;()onfillential 
Iy addmg I am ~fty five and 1 
feel half the t me I1s if;I was Just m~p'e 
To be sure I was porn In Ma,ne 
where tho timber andlhe humau race 
last but I do~ t eat pastry nor can 
dy nOrIce creAm I Own stout bo(!ts 
-pletty one~ too :thave a wa~r 
proof cloalr an<»Do dIamonds, I like 
a DIce bIt 'Of beef steak and a glass of 

and anybody else who wan~s It 
may eat p'ap I go to bed aFten and 
get up at SIX I dash out In tbersm 
beca lse It feElls good on m~ face I 
don t care for! my clothQS bat I Will 

altd after I am bnl\ed I 
_n •• _"___ don t any' fresn air or 

coffin if Y0't 
up 

NE V TOil" 
Adams-D C D ~ottcr 
AIr d_Chnrles D Lnng.wortl y 
..lUred Centet-:II J G cen N V IIu I 
Broold!cld R chard Btillinan 

iBerliu'-J Byron Whitford 
Cc e5-'-Wm B ~fuxson, . 
DeRuyter_Barton G Stlllmr n 
Genesee--E R CnlD~ 
Houn field n 3.Illlll xson IndePlIDde~ohn P vermore 
Leonardsville-Am M W CBt 
NilO'--Ezeklel R Clarke 

rl.cJ h Side aI!lld the shouts of the people C 
nunttmg oV,!lr t e top of these A medal was strUCK lD her honor was a tyrant, athenne a tIgress and 

a balcony; Wltli aD Iron ralitng m front bearlDg on. one SIde ~r portraIt, on strumpet and the children of Isabel 
there wlI\I pIled up ID thIS balcony III the other a hand grasplDg a sword la are not the children of her hus 
one lieaPi SIX millions of dollars ID wltb the mO'tto Snstarned by the band The aboundmg merIt of VlC" 

The best protecUon aga nst drought 
that Clln be prachced to a great ex 
tent wlth advant/ige IS stm ng theJ.sllcUlred 

Po !ville-A; 1! Crand{lll, E I 
Po and-Abel ;:lllllman; 
Petersburgh~amilton Clarke 
R chburg-lI-iJbhn B ChltreH 
Stale B dge:-J oseph W cst 
Scott-Byron L 
8outh;llrooldleI 
Vcronn,....;-Tlioma:s P 

five and i ten donar bills, one aid of God and Cbarles ennobled tOrIa IS virtue Jomed With good com 
million of dolllll'8 lD mtemaI her famdy by the name of 1>uLys, mon sense She bas fulfilled the 
stamps, My thousand dollars 10 frac- from the hIres on her bannet and vow of her coronation day that she 
~onll currency put U1"lO large pa gave theI!l an estate 'would govern accordmg to the con 

Wal on-I); P William, 
Well8V111e-Chllrles Rowley 
West Edmes on-Epb.i':::dm Maxson 

CO and RElm 
Agents Boeton.. 

NEW BOOK OF CHORUSES 

'FORTY FIVE 
OPERA CHORUSES 

-Selected and nrranged from the works of 
Ross jll, Auber Bellini. DonlZetli; GouDod 

Vel"!!, Flotow/.Spontln}, Wagner Hetold 
B shop B!LI1e Benc<uct, and other, 

Fonnm a Most Vruuable Collect on 
FOR SOCIETIE&; CONVENTIONS CHOma 

SINGING SCHOOLS CLUBS 4ND 
SOCIAL CIRCLES 

By EDW N BRUCE 
PRICE THREE DOLLARS 

Copies mniled post-paId 
OLmR DITSON & CO Pnbllshen 2n 

W nshington Strect. 1I08ton C~ES H. 1-ti;~"F!i. 
DlTSON & CO 11 Broadway New York, I ' 

OLD EYES lIIADE NEW WITHOUT 

SPECTACLES DOCTOR OR MEDICINE I~~~~~~~~~~~~§, Sent post prud on recOlpt of 10 Cents 
Address DR E B FOOTE 

(Anthor of Medical Common Sense) 
No 110 Lexington Ave cor 28th Street 

New York 

S TEVENS HOUSE 
21, 23 25 & 27 BroadW3Y N Y 

Opl 0" • BQlDI ng Gr_ 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN ~4~~~t~~~.Ii~ THE S!rEVENS HOUSE IS wl'll.nd widely Ii 
known til Ihe traveling public The loeat on 
Is especWl1. su table 10 mercbants and 
n~'s men I IS n clo8e pro:tlm1 y to tbe 
nc,s P3rt of Ihe c ty-18 on tho blghway 
Southern and Western travel-and adjacent to 
oJ! the prrne pal Railroad and Steamboat de-pots 

THE STEVENS HOUSE hnsllbernl aecom 
mooaUon for over 8(l() guest&-IIIS weH fur 
nished nnd posse, .. , every modem )mprove 
ment for the comfort nnd entertmnment of ts 
mmates The roOmB are epac one and well 
vcnlilllted-prov ded with gas and water_the 
attendance fa prompt and respectful-and 
tD.blQ is generouslyproVlded Wlth every deli!ea-I 

of the BellBon-at moderate rate .. -I' etors 
GEO K. CHAS~E~&;;:[V'",,-=-="~"--::cc::-: 

~T"":aLDTNG PRESSES 
~ -A.l(D-

MARKING FIXTURES 

1>IEND 

SPALDIN 

RED GL 

CONVENIENT 

-Fon-

REPAIRING 

&c &c. &c 

TAKES THE PLACE 

-OF-
ORDIN "-RY ~MUCILAGE 

r per boxe. five and onl>'lIalf millions Our herOine next stttutton and devote herself to the 
an Uruted States boud!\. lief of Compelgne of her subJeots She has 

~arth frequently I to keep It lIght 
lO'ose and mellow We have made 
expenments an~ observatIOns 01), 
thiS subJect, and I have observed thll 
good effects of Strnng the sOllm a 
dry time lD a mo t stnkmg mauner 
When land that h d not been plough 
ed nor stIrred iIi any way was dry 
down ten mches and there scarcely 
any mOIsture could be perceIVed 
land by the Side of It ploughed and 
frequently hO'ed but not manured to 
give It any advantage was mOlst 
withm a few mches of the top 10 a 

MORE ECONOMICAL 

The: foor of tlle vaolt rests NJ'uk"nf Burgund; and the Jj;[lgIiLSb, more for she has favored IIber 
thiity feet O'f SO'lId masonry frO'm the hut on makinga sally she was Ilap,tur,ed, I al prmCIples WIthout pushmg her 
groUUa up, on the top O'f this gran by the Burgundians who Bold VIews beyond the lImIts of the Eug 
lSi! there are two feet of wrought Iron to the English for ten thousand hsh constItutIOn She has left her 
and ~tween the lron ptates a space The Duke of Bedford com subjects to work out theIr own des 
Illed !up w\!ih If a rogue agaInst tiDy, glVl\lg tImely help to that which 

IlxlriJllgtihr()Il.!l:h the lier of sorcery, and 1m was good and t~ue and leavmg that 
very savere dronght 

In a time of drought last summer 
moment the clergy and the UDl\'erslty whloh 'Was false and perDlclOus to be 
that would to their eternal disgrace cured by the IntellIgence of the peo-

we observed that a number of farm Imlncel 
ers behevmg Ih these pnnClples 

Bnd by the the accasatlon ' pie We now see that, as she has 
another l\all She was brought ln Irona before a been an example to sovereigns she b

were acting 0kin them as theythoulghl', A ClASSICAL HOSTLER -A corre 
ut were ma n~ a wrong app Ica 

m this way prulstly tribanal at Rouen and has been also an example to WIves 
lin,t-·tlhlit he had/an Ing asked why she aSSisted -at the Her qUiet dlgDlty and herunquenph 

iIOn of theIr labol'/l They ploughed spondent of the Boston Herald Writ
between the rows of thelf coru and lUg from Augusta Mama; anuounces 

at- coronation of Cbarles replied 'Be able love gIve the he to all the sIan 
.. u~~ ... caase the person who shared In the ders of the snobs an~ anobesses of 

potatoes and then drew the earth death at the advanced agc 
arouud the plants I makmg higH hills eIghty three years of Andlew 

Belgr aVIa and must cover them WIth 
danger had a nght to share ln the confUSion! durIng the remaInder of 
glory Charged WIth heresy, she theIr nat~al h,es -Oh cago Tnbu~ 

The com(equence was that the rOQts Walsb who for seventeen years fill 
of the plants woulll become exposed ed the POSItIon of Professor of An 
between the rowel. and the hot Bun Olent Languages and MathematICS 

appealed to the Pope bnt her appeal 
was disallowed and she was con 
demned to death as a sorceress 

The fortitude of the Mrud of Or 
leans .now forsook her and to aVOid 

slie confessed that she 
mIsled by illusion, her sen 

was then altered to Impnson 
for life but her enemies placed 

I,.-~V. dungeon a swt of men s olothes 
because, tempted by the VIew of 

a dress m whIch she had gruned so 
mnch glory, she was condemned to 
be wned alive at the stake 

In )431 she was burned by her 
brutal prosecators m the market 
place of Rouen. Sbe met her fate 

i!~~ii~~~~~~~ With resolutIOn, ascending the funer al pile amid the Insults of the mob 
.. Blessed be GoP,. were tlie last 

she uttered Her Bslies were 

':r::I'!:~~:~I~~t~o the Winds, and thus 
_ : died, 1D the thirtieth 

CI:~~~;~:I year age the woman to whose 
o memory altsrs ought to have been 
!nln,,~lIe: I erected as a martyr to her religion, 

her country, and her kIng 
Smce he~ death she has been cele 

by hlstonans, poetl!, painters 
sculptors of vanous countnes 
most of pur readers have 110 

. __ v'.w. seen COpl. of the heautita} 

dry down still further the loose We copy as follows 
earth bemg re~ved, and coverIng He was born m Ireland and ed 

A CWLD wrrn 7WO MOTHEna -In up the dry bake earth around them ucated 10 England In 1833 he came 
the Clrcnlt Court of Baltimore the the hills woul I not lOVlte up the to thIS cOlI,ntry haVIng abandoned 
other day.a case of habeas corpus mOISture 10 tho e places In such Idea of takmg orders He be
was heard WhICh presentoo some ex cases we took the hoe and dug up heved he was better fitted for the du 
traQrdmary features Two women dId h il h ties of a pubhc educator he neIII1!! I 
clo'f.ed to be the mother of the same an pu verlZe t e so over t e 
~ whole surface le~vmg 1t especially fond of thll ClaSBlCS 

chil The scene that followed IS mg iii speCImen of the course we ly after steppmg foot on AmerIcan 
thus described I h hir d t h tl 0 had pursued Wltli marked suCGess SOl e e On as a os er l1e 

Judge Alexander directed two and though thl! system was .acknow alloY to the astOIlIShment of a clergy 
chaIrS to~ placed at one end Qftb-e ledged to be reasoh~le yet some man he was heard awearmg to a 
court room lIe lata [equested-M:rs theUi CQuid not b~ fuduced to '~~'~'I fractious horse he was groomIng m 
Perry one of tbe pet boners to take the old method whillh they had Greek A conversatIOn followed 
one of the seats and Mrs Ferrell pursued and so thr~L went on lOSIng and the clergyman findmg that he 
one of the respondents the other the r labor, or raW!er emplOYIng was an accomphSheil lingDlSt, took 
The child, durmg the heanng had theIr labor to the Injury of theIr hIm away from the lPenIal calhng he 
been standmg upon the platform at crops so far as 4ronght was con was pursumg and got him a SituatIOn 
the Side of the Judge Judge Alex cerned J as a teaoher III a school From that 
ander then turned toJthe child and . time he followed lilS favorIte calhng 
told It to go to Itlr mother The TItE EMPRESS jEUGENIE re~ently In relIgIOUS fa1th he was a BaptIst 
child started down and then turued presented ]ierself at the Isthrrlns of He was greatly respeoted for Ihs 
around and asked the Judge Can Suez gate 0{ the ~posltlon before learnmg and he died With hiS har 
I go to the mother I want ~ The he hour for opeqmg The ness on 
Judge said Yes, child, wben she refused to adDIlt.l her al ---;,---.". ..... _-:-_ 
sprang forward and threw herself though she named 1M de .Leli*lJs 
lUte. the arms of Mrs Ferrell, ex lier fnend Ah, ~he, all 
olalmmg 'ThIS IS the mother I retorted the gate keeper 
want She was receIved With pas press mSlsted tha~ tbe e:rl!at,caIIlU-
BlOnate kisses Danng these pro maker would mstantly admIt her 
ceadings,,the eyes of the large num WE're he there, but bould not prevail 
ber 9£ women, 18 well 18 :men pres. She then played her 118t card- , But 

l"E..~S'1':LVANlA 

DtlJldatl'-D lj Kenyon. 
Hebron GOO W StiIIma]l. 
Ven nno-James R Irish 

VIRGINIA 

Lest C eck OWm. Kennedv 
N"w Milton'-J F Rilndolph 

PH 0 

J.~n Center-iJ.cob H 

~ ILL:rnOIS 
FajUHL :M Oottrell. 
l\V~t ~ock-Trnman Saundm:" 

10 ~A 
Welton-LeWIS A D.m 

MINNESOTA 

Freeborn-DaVId P CdrtIS 
New Auburn-Z W Bun! ck 
Ti'entoll---'-Jitel C West 
Was olll-'-I1cnry D LeWIS 

KANSAS 
Pardee-A A F Rnndolph.l 
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This GREAT REMEDY for oJ! 

Is the Uiseovery of the mvcntor of Coo • vruWl
ble Cough Balsam while experimenting for his 
o vn heidth It cured Cramp In the Stomach 
or hIm which lilld before y elded to nothing 
but cI\lProform, 
Th~nImost dilily testImOny from various partS 

of the country enco~es us to believe there Is 
nO"':dl!iellBe caUllCd by. dISordered ,tomach it 
wmllJo~ sj>eCdiI,'y cure 




